Minutes of the
Georgia Figure Skating Club Board Meeting

October 3, 2009

(approved Nov 7)

Attendees:

Board Members

Lone Barama, Vice President, Duluth

Christine Wootton, Vice President, Town Center

Matt Mantooth, Treasurer

Ginger Whatley – Test Chair

Karen Thomas – Membership Chair

Maureen Brooks

Annette Florence

The meeting was called to order at 9:27 a.m. Notes to be taken by Christine.

Minutes:

Lone made the motion to approve the minutes for the September meeting as prepared by Dawn Kisella. Karen seconded. The minutes were approved.

Treasurer’s Report:

Rob forwarded reports that the accounts are in balance.
Rink Updates:

Town Center: Had a “pre-regional” send-off. There were 6 girls competing at the “non-qualifying” level. Had a cake and “good-luck cards”. Dawn to purchase t-shirts for girls @ $25.00 ea. – club to reimburse.

Duluth: Regional party for Jasmine; there was cake and an exhibition.

Testing Update:

Town Center to have test session 10/17/09 from 6:00 a.m. to 8:15 a.m. Ginger to e-mail test schedule. Duluth will have sessions in November and February. Town Center’s next test session is 12/15/09.

Membership Update:

Three new members joined since September.

Peach Update:

Karen/Moe/Lone to check on ice availability in May at Duluth to possibly host event in May instead of August.

Newsletter:

Discussed trying to encourage greater participation from skaters from both rinks to submit articles. Christine suggested having girls who went to regionals to write about their experiences.

New/Other Business:

Brainstormed on ways to use some club money to benefit the skaters.

   a. The possibility of scholarships were discussed – one for each rink with committees from opposite rinks determining the recipients.
   b. Seminar/clinics for spins, jumps, etc.

The “open” board position was discussed. Karen will talk to Julie Pierce about joining as she had the next highest number of votes on the last ballot.

Meeting was adjourned at 10:25.

Submitted by:
Dawn Kisella, Secretary